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The main hall “Goeido” in Higashi Honganji Temple is one of the largest wooden buildings in the world. The renovations of 
Goeido were conducted in preparation for the 750th anniversary of the death of Saint Shinran held in 2011. As a part of them, the 
seismic reinforcement works have been performed from 2004 to 2008. To grasp seismic behavior and vibration characteristics of 
Goeido, seismometers were installed, and the seismic observation and microtremor measurement were started from 2003. The 
objectives of this paper are to examine the variation of vibration characteristics of  Goeido during the construction work by using 
periodic microtremor measurements and seismic observations and to verify the effectiveness of the seismic reinforcement. 
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図4 足固レベル 図5 牛引梁レベル
図6 三重梁レベル
図7 五重梁レベル
表 2 建物重量の算定結果 














図 8 全面土壁と乾式土壁パネルの配置位置 
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表 5 工事前後の剛性比表 4 重量算定結果
表 6 1次振動モードにおける西側構面に対する東側構面の振幅比 
図 11 自由地盤に対するフーリエスペクトル比




















NS方向 0.805 0.903 1.109
EW方向 0.810 0.933 1.169
剛性の比 k1/k0
1次固有振動数の平均 [Hz]
年月日 牛引梁 三重梁 年月日 牛引梁 三重梁
2003/11/2 1.82 1.29 2009/1/18 2.23 1.33
2003/11/9 2.26 1.34 2009/1/25 2.83 1.36
2003/11/16 2.51 1.34 2009/2/1 2.42 1.35
2003/11/23 2.82 1.35 2009/2/8 2.17 1.35
2003/11/30 2.24 1.31 2009/2/15 1.71 1.24
2003/12/7 3.10 1.36 2009/2/22 1.80 1.34
2003/12/14 2.57 1.36 2009/3/1 1.18 1.28
2003/12/21 2.67 1.36 2009/3/8 1.15 1.28
2003/12/28 2.95 1.39 2009/3/15 1.98 1.34
2004/1/4 2.45 1.36 2009/3/22 1.42 1.31
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図 14 地震観測 スペクトル特性比較 
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